Each year, the University of Utah Alumni Association selects new members to serve on its Board of Directors for a term of three years. To be eligible, an applicant/nominee must be a former University of Utah student and/or be at least 65 years of age and be available to participate in alumni events, as well as monthly board and committee meetings. Board members are also expected to be dues paying members of the Alumni Association, contribute to the Association scholarship fund and participate in the Association’s campaign to expand the Alumni House.

The Alumni Association welcomes applications and nominations for board positions. Information about the Alumni Board of Directors and additional forms are available at: www.alumni.utah.edu/boards.

For an individual to be considered for an Alumni Board position, this application and the nominee’s updated résumé must be submitted by **Friday, March 28th** to:

**Emeritus Alumni Board Development Committee**  
The University of Utah Alumni Association  
155 S. Central Campus Drive  
Salt Lake City, UT 84112  
Fax 801-581-3711  
E-mail: joanne.beardshall@alumni.utah.edu

---

**Applicant/Nominee Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>(First)</th>
<th>(MI)</th>
<th>(Maiden)</th>
<th>(Last)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates attended the U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Graduation Year</td>
<td>University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Graduation Year</td>
<td>University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current dues-paying member of the University of Utah Alumni Association? Yes ______ No ______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of spouse (if applicable)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominated or recommended by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nominator email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Applicant/Nominee areas of expertise:

- Administration
- Finance
- Public Relations
- Business
- Fundraising
- Sales
- Computers
- Law
- Other
- Education
- Marketing

**Business:** (Please list nominee positions held, vocational and professional awards and recognition received, publications, etc.)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

**Volunteer:** Please list support or volunteer involvement

a. Current and past University of Utah activities:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

b. Other community involvement

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Has the applicant/nominee previously served on a working board? If so, please briefly describe that involvement.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

**Letter from applicant and/or nominator:** Please attach a letter addressing the following question(s)

If Applicant: What experience and/or skills can you can bring to the Board?

If Nominator: Why do you think the nominee would be a strong and committed Board of Directors member?